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SORROW REIGNS. 
Th« White House Cloned to All 

Intimate Friends of the Preel 
Faailljr. '•< \ 
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Tke Funeral «f Mrs. Harrison Will Be 
p leld at the White House That* 

day Morn in j. 
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She Will Be Barfed at Iadlaaapells oa 
„v Friday—Many M^nafea •t-'v* 
• .<* Condolence. 
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Wa^ikoton. Oct. SC.-—Tb^ flag at 
the White House is not raised as usual. 
The fountains to the grounds are 
stopped and the blinds of the windows 
of the mami' i) me drawn down. Two 
policemen guard the entrance to the 
grounds to prevent invasion by the ca
rious, but ther« is no necessity for their 
serviced. The department employes in 
the adjoining great wai, state and nary 
building on one side and in the treasury 
on the other pa.-» to their duties in 
silence. End all the passers-by respect 
the grief of the presidential household 
and have not sought to intrude upon 
the privacy of the executive inausion 
and grounds. A coasHnt but almost 
noiseless stream o£,o»n i gas ha# passed 
over the aaph'li jmvement driving in at 
the eastern entrance, and after leaving 
card* of condolence at the maui door of 
the White- Houee, drove out by the car
riage exit to the wett. A chilly *pell of 
weather bad succeeded the Indian sum
mer of the last few days and the first 
frost of autumn has nipped the beauti
ful foliage of 'ho White House gardens. 

Over all the government olficea and 
over the hotels and many of the business 
buildings the were at half mast 
From the ho«r when tiie Y^hito House 
was closed following the death of Mrs. 
Harrison at 1:1) a. m. quiet had reigned 
until the opening of the maasion. Presi
dent Harrison retired and obtained 
some rest. When he reappeared in the 
morning lie bore himself with the calm
ness and fortitude that comes from de
pendence njx>n a higher power and a 
resignation to the mandates of His will. 
He was, of conme. Buffering greatly 
from the blow that had fallen, no less 
severe because long delayed and long 
expected, but hi*? morning greeting was 
as much like the usual one as could have 
been expected. 

The frnnily breakfasted together, and 
the little ones learned of the great loss 
they had suRttdued in the hours of 
sleep. They have hadiy missed "grand
ma" in the mouths that have passed, for 
above all other j'.>vx Mrs. Harrison ap
preciated the companionship and care as 
well of the children of the household. 
The love of both the president r.nd her
self for them v:a> one of the beautiful 
and promiueur natures of the home life 
in the White House, 

The ubhers were early required to re
ceive the cards of callers who cauie with 
me&iaKes of con Kdenee, or on business 
connected with the H;id event. Among 
the fir*t to arrive was Rev. Dr. Hamlin, 
the president's pns'.or; Attorney General 
Miller. Secretary Tracy, Postmaster 
General W,<nutuaker, and Assistant 
Secretary of War Grant, who remained 
some time in consultation with Private 
Secretary H.-Jford and Mr. McKee. Mr. 
B. A. Purke. dlctmt. |M»«euger agent of 
the transportation of tae funeral party 
to Imliantipuiii*, was also among the 
early visitors. 

There will be private services in the 
Blue room of the White House Thursday 
morning, conducted by Rev*Dr. Hainan, 
and services at Indianapolis in the First 
Presbyterian church, of which the pres
ident end Mr*. Ilurriaon were for many 
yearA active members, on Friday. 
These will be in charge of Bev. Matthew 
L. Haines, D. D., who was pastor of the 
church when the family came to Wash
ington. v The mortuary train will prob
ably be run as a section of the Pennsyl
vania limited, reaching Indianapolis at 
8 a. hi. Friday. 

A great .uimbor of telegrams convey
ing messages of sympathy and1 sorrow 
have been received at the White House 
from all parte of the country. They 
have not yet v been brought to the no
tice of the president and none will be 
made public until he has been made 
acquainted v:: r i: them. One of the first 
came from Mr. arid Mrs. Cleveland. 

Mrs. Harrison's body lay undisturbed 
until 10 o'clock h. m., wheu Undertaker 
W. K. Speure aud assistants took charge 
and prepared it for examination by Dr. 
Gardner. 

The arrangements for Mrs. Harrison's 
funeral,which had been partially agreed 
upon in the early hours of the morning, 
were changed later, after consultation 
with members of the cabinet aud com
munication by wire with friends of the 
family in Indianapolis, 

As the arrangements now atand,^ 
•hort funeral service will be held in the 
East room of tho White House Thursday 
morning, und upon its conclusion the 
remains will be taken to the Pennsyl
vania railway depot, where they will be 
placed on board a special train. The 
train will pi • 'My leave the Rtation at 
noon, and it w*J i>'J due in Indianapolis 
about 9 o'clock Friday morning. 

From the eta* ion in the president's 
l*otnpV: ;'y the ti u.i cortege will proceed 
direc t I,v ; :-.d without delay to the First 
Presbyteuin church, corner of New 
York and Pennsylvania struts. Here Dr. 

Hames will conduct simple services, 
attendance on which will be probably 
•-•ea trie ted to relatives and intimate 
fiel ds. Loaviugthe church the funeral 
procession will wind its way to the beau
tiful cemetery ot' Ciowti Hill, where the 
body will Imj interred with brief and 
simple ceremony. The exact resting 
place is being selecte i by friends of tb« 
family in lndianajjolis. 

It is Dot the desire of the executive 
family to remain in Indianapolis for 

rest after the fatigue of the journey 
from Washington. Thw arrangement! 
for the funeral contemplate an immedi
ate return on their part to the railroad 
station, the special train to leave for 
Washington within » short time there
after. The services at the White 
House on Thursday morning will be of 
simplest character, and the utmost pri
vacy will attend them. Rev. L., S. 
Hamlin, of the Cliarch of the Covt n mt, 
in this city, the pastor of the White 
Houh*? family, will end net the services. 

At 11 o'clock a br. ad ribbon of crepe, 
with pinked etui*. w«a tied in a bow on 
the bell pull of the fr< nt door of the 
m:in*ion. The f. .las fell to the #tone 
doorstep. This was the only sivjn, afitle 
from the a bseuce of the flag overhead, 
of the presence of the great mystery 
within. 

Si.cii members of the cabinet as are in 
Washington «ud those who are will be 
able to reach hero before Thursday will 
act as honorary pall biurer.* at the 
funeral. Chief Justice Fuller will also 
be an bouorary pall bearer. 

The ladies of the fax> ily, worn oat by 
their long vi^il and the terrible, crush
ing blow that lias fallen on therrt, 
needed the tender sympat hy a tew inti
mate fr.ends hastened to bestow. Mrs. 
Miller, the wife of the attorney general, 
came very early and tried to coiisole the 
afflicted ladies of the house cf 
death. Mr?. Breckeu ridge, wife of 
the inspector general of the army, 
an intimate friend of Mrs. 
Harrison,was also an early visitor. Mrs. 
Wilmerding. 3ecr?tiry Tracy's daugh
ter, whose own beloved dead not long 
since lay within the same walls, and 
who in that deep sorrow was soothed 
and sustaine 1 by the kindly ministra
tions of Mrs. Harrison, also came to 
tender sympathy. Mrs. Findlav, of 
Baltimore, the wife of the president's 
cousin, Hon. V. L. Findlav, was ad
mitted to the private part of the hou«e. 
At lu o'clock the Rev. Dr. Hamlim, the 
president's pastor, came to the White 
House in the exercise of his pastoral 
duties to the n&icted family. Pnuctuous 
to a dot in "all matters pertaining to so
cial and official functions, many mem
bers of the diplomatic corps hastened 
early to the White House and left theii 
cards. 

With the great flood of notes and 
cards came a comforting message from 
ex-Secretary Blaine and Mrs. Blaine. A 
natural delicai-y on the part of the presi
dent preve'iiii the publication of this 
note, bat its wording and sentiments 
are said to be significant of earnest sym
pathy such as would naturally be felt 
by those who have themselves passed 
through the deep waters of affliction. 

Cunii»l«><! Uy Victoria. 
Queen Victoria, always among the 

first to extend sympathy to the be
reaved sent, from her Highland 
castle the following cable message: 

"General Harrison, President of the 
United States, Washington—I have 
heard with d« epest regret of your sad 
of your sad lows .and sincerely sympa
thize with you in your grief. 

"VICTORIA, R. I." 
The casket selected for Mrs. Harrison's 

interment is of cedar, covered with 
black cloth with oxydized silver bars 
along the side aud across the enda. On 
iis top will be a silver plate bearing the 
inscription: "Caroline Scott Harbison, 
Wife ot Benjamin Harrison," and the 
datf <rf Mrs. Harrison's death. -

BIOGRAPHICAL. 
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Sketeh of the L.tfn of tH« ldtt« Nbtiwi of 
tli« Whit* Hon*#. 

What changes are wrought in half a 
centuiy! lu that time the boy may be 
boru, grow into manhood and become 
the president.of the United State#. The 
highest station which it is possible for a 
woman to attain in politico-social life hi 
this country i» that of wife of the chief 
executive of the nation. But twenty-
three women have enjoyed this proud dis
tinction. The last of these Was Mrs. Ben
jamin Harrison, who has just passed 
sway. 

In 183-1 a daughter was born to Rev. and 
Mrs. John Witherspoou Scott. Mr. Scott 
was at that time a professor in the Oxford 
CO.) female c< liege. Tbe little stranger 
was chrintened Carrie Scott. 

Dr. Scott belonged to an old Pennsyl
vania family, hi* l irth occuring in Bucks 
county, that state, in the first year of the 
century. When he was a youth in Phila
delphia he met a younj, woman named 
Mary XeaJ. The young people -became 
much attached to each other, b"ut circum
stance intervened to separate them. The 
young lady's lather was a bank cashier in 
Philadelphia. About tbe time she was 
entering tue most interesting age of 
maiden life he removed to Washington, 
Pa., taking his family with him, to found 
and manage a bank in the interests of 
Eastern capitalists. 

About the same time Mr. Scott, having 
completed his educational and theological 
studies, came to Washington, Pa., as an 
instructor in the old Washington college 
before it was united with i'.« rival, Jeffer
son. The old acquaints nee was renewed, 
and soon after Mary Neal, the bank cash
ier's daughter, became the wife of John 
W. Scott, the professor. Some forty miles 
in a northwesterly direction from Cincin* 
nati is the rural town of Oxford. As early 
as 1886 it was made the seat of Miami unb 
•eraity, founded under the pAtrcunir* of 
the state. These important eduea* i ioal 
interests subsequently led to the "Mb-
lishhient of the (;\ard Female toi:ege 
and the Western iVmale seminary. Of 
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tne rortner itev. Jo&n W. rffcott bad be 
come president. 

There was a student at Oxford at this 
time of the tame of Benjamin Harrison. 
He had passed from Farmer's college into 
the Miami university, and graduated at 
the age ef 18 years. The young stu
dent, in the midst of his pursuit of 
learning, found himself overtaken by love. 
Tbe daughter of tne worthy man of erudi
tion was the ohjict of his affection. John 
Scott Harris-o!. 1 he father o' the student, 
was too warmhearted and 'iberal to lay 
by much o« earth's stores, or even to take 
a selfish care of what he received by in
heritance. The patrimonial estate had 
diminished in acres and the family ex
chequer in csh under his management, 
widen left Uvtijamin to make hi» own way, 
with a good education as his capital and 
the world as ijis tield for investment, it 
wa s a trying situation into which to be 
driven by ir. j i-wabie fafce, to sever tho 
tender tus v. ,.io, i*e-u him at Oxford for 
the unemotional experiences of a student 
at law in the tii ni of Bellamy Stover and 
Abram G«vvnc, of Cincinnati. The very 

name had a mustincs* about it which sa
vored of much law and learning. He flu-
ished his toilsome journey up the rugged 
highway of jurisprudence, and the first 
thing thereafter, lik?; a f-enfdb'e younj| 
man, wended his way back to Oxford. 

On Oct. 2% ibi>5, i:e t.h-Te made Miss 
Cf rvieSt-o^t his bride. The prospects in 
liie for tU« couple w. re not bright, as the 
world goe**, 1 ut the youug peojile were 
fud of hope. Their nniud fortunes in 
love made their contented, aud with 
happy hearts and willing hands they 
croes.d the tLresi,o!d of Hie's duties to
gether. 

Their honeymoon VVK«? passed under the 
paternal roof ;.t Noith Lend, b:iow Cin
cinnati. The estate impinged uj;oo the 
houndr.ry li::e ul fndiitua. in the follow
ing March thv young couple went »o In
dianapolis, the wife to luy the foundation 
and make a home, and the husband to 
build up a career. In addition to the 
care bestowed upon her education, the 
young wwe \»as trained in household 
duties. The Oxford seminery boarding 
house, which accommodated about thirty 
young ladks, was mar.aged by Mrs. Scott, 
who was assisted by her daughter. Carrie 
Scott in those days was a bright, vivacious, 
witty girl, very pretty, with sptaking 
eyes and good figure. She was greatly ad
mired by the students, but no one c<Aild 
stand in tho s-.uy of "Ben," as she always 
affec'ionsUi- called him. 

Tbe ca>> ' "ial ai the command of Ben
jamin Ha when he began married 
life nun i.. , racUceof his profession was 

an advance on a lot in Cincinnati in
herited through an aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison begun their domestic responsi
bilities ia rooms in an Indianapolis board
ing house. In summer of 1 "^HsLVlrs. Harri
son | aid a visit to her pnreJk at the old 
home at Oxford, und there, On Aug, 12, 
Russell Harrison, their eldest eldld, ivas 
born. After this event in the family circle, 
the young mother having returned in the 
autumn to lr>dian«p«Ma, the proud hu»* 
band rented a small house and began life 
in earnest, his faithful ajd industrious 
wife doing her own housework in a* - ttage 
of three rooms. -The Steady gain in fame, 
patience and pecuniary reward-* in two 
years tound .M»t. Juin ison i>re-idi:>u over 
a huger ar.d tnoro pretentious house. Here 
their second uiid last child, Mary Scott 
H an-;son, was born. 

What a marvelous transition! March, 
18>t, Mr. and Mrs. B.-njamin Harrison 
settled down at In^ant-pulis to a iik- of 
toil and possibilities. March, 1ISI&, Presi
dent and Mrs. B njamin Ham-on at 
Washington < t!tere<; upon the, diiiit.istra-
tive duties and ceremonials and social en-
joTmeut^ ot supreme rauk by the voice of 
the people. During the intervening prriod 
of thirty-five years the career ot lienjamin 
Harrison has been one of growing honors, 
and his estimable wife has kept j ace with 
him in every sphere and g.oriiieil his 
domestic and social surroundings by her 
gift of mind, purity of heart, a.niability 
of manners aud works of benevolence. 

In IbSl General Harrison entered the 
senate of the United States, and Mrs. Har
rison became a member of that distin
guished circle, the wives of the senators. 
In her Washington residence of six vears 
Mrs. Ha-rison extended her sphere of use
fulness. Her name was associated with 
noble eharitUs and church work. The 
Garfield hospital owes it« success in a 
large degree to her active interest as on* 
»f its firet directors. 

in appearance Mrs. Harrison was a type 
of matronly beauty. In figure she showed 
the generosity of nature in a well rounded 
lorm and in mind nature's equal beuefl-
cence, expanded by training in the acquire
ments o! a liberal education, drawn from 
the broadest opportunities. She had a 
voice softened by t he instincts of a gentle 
nature and a gift of conversation which, 
while animated, was still thoughtful. 

Mrs. Harrison's reign as the mistress of 
the White House was an eminently satis
factory one. In the matter of invitations 
utter impartiality was always her rule. 
.Political affiliations cut no figure. Mrs. 
Harrison maintained—and her views were 
cordially shared by the president—that tbe 
W bite House should be the social center 
of the official world, not merely of the 
Republican sphere. 

Every one was received with the same 
unvarying welcome given to those who 
came before and after. Private citizens 
found there wa- room for them as well as 
for politicians, officeholders and persons 
of rank. Indeed the hospitality of the ex
ecutive mansion was extended to every 
one without regard to rank, wealth or be
lief, political or private. 

In coining to the White House the ex
perience of Miv,. Harrison as a senator's 
wife was valuable. Sfte knew what was 
exueeted o? its occuoauts iu ttie soci »1 di

rection ancf's»Uuit»eU lier appreciation of 
her position by giving a reception Itefore 
she had bceu iu the White House a 
month. During the tirst Winter, iu ad
dition to the regular programme, Presi-

1 den i Harrison ga ve a dinner to gentlemen, 
and Mrs. McKee canceled many of her so
cial obligations by a dance. This was not 
official, yet being given by the president's 
daughter in the White House it added to 
the brilliancy of the season, which was 
otherwise dimmed by the sad occurrences 
in cabinet families. 

Mrs. Harrison's persomMs was in no 
sense obtrusis'e. She had nnrnnate mod
esty about proclaiming her personality 
before strangers which might well be 
emulated by many people holding far less 
exalted positions before the world and in 
soctety. 

One peculiar development of Mrs. Har
rison's independence of character was a 
dislike to )>t* copied after or made to set a 
fashion in dress or manners in spite of 
herself. Jf she got an idea that women 
were wearing their hair iu a certain way 
or draping their skirts after n certain 
fashion just because she did it, she would 
gel provoked aod change the style of her 
hair or her skirts at oace. There were no 
fashions set from tue White House while 
she was ther«. 

Mri Harrison was not fond of the fuss 
and feathers of official life, but on the 
other hand she never evaded the duties 
imposed upon her by her husband's posi
tion. She was an excellent cook, aud even 
while at the W hite House personally su
pervised the dome«tie arrangements, go
ing to the length frequently of doing the 
marketing f.erse'f. She also had imme
diate cliarue of her grandchildren, the 
McKct'S. Mrs. Hariisou was an excellent 
musician and performed very prettily ou 
the piano. She also painted well on 
chii>a and porcelain, aad many of her 
'riendsowu <*, cherish specimens of the 
handiwork of T.Iis. Harrison, the gentle, 
rehueu, air.ia* .e, t: te kgent and sterliug 
woman whoims ^ose to her tin;'l reward. 

Mr. $nirtj||itei for Ltbcl. 
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 26. — Mr. 

Snively, Detmn atic candidate for gov
ernor, has i vor.gaf suit against the 
Seattle 1\>:» !:u"dgtncer and Seattle 
Pr<«s Times lor $100,000 damage in 
eadh case. H&cnarges them with libel. 
They published articles in which Mr 
Snively was uuroeed of being a swindler. 
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Can, Assist You, 
If you are on the lookout tor 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
or anything in our line, we not only know what kind of assistance you 
want, but we are in a position to give it to you. If you are not looking 
for the best that you can get for the money you have to spare, you are 
a very singular exception and your case is most mysterious. You are 
looking for just, that kind of a thing, and you know it; we can give 
you just that kind of a thing and we know it. Wo don't care how 
dexterous you may be in ferreting out good bargains. The sharpest-
eye for the main chance never saw anythi 
money than we have to offer in clothing. 
eye for the main chance never saw anything better nor cheaper for the 

and low prices will interest you call at 
im unmenae assortment 

JOHN 'j 

The Clothier. 

WORLD'S ' FAIR REGULATIONS. 

Tiie Gates TVill Re Opes fr»m Bm. mt, to 
7 p. m. -AdnjUniou 50 Cent*. 

CHICAGO, Oct. A6.—The general rules 
governing the conduct of the Columbian 
exposition have been issued. The gates 
will be open to employes at 6 a. m. 
and to the public at H a. m. They will 
be closed at 7 p. m., unless in case of 
some special exhibit or event, when 
they will close not later than 11 p. m. 

, .4$mi§$iop ,wi||. be m all ca#e* 50 .cents • 
p)?r head, except fn that of children un
der 6 years accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. These will be admitted free. 

A limited amount of power will be 
furnished gratuitously to exhibitors, 
but where a large amount of power is 
required a charge will be made. The 
exposition will exert reasonable care in 
the protection of exhibits, but will not 
stand responsible for any loss or dam
age. No patent medicines or nostrums 
where ingredients are concealed will be 
accepted for exhibition. Catalogues 
will be printed in English, French and 
Spanish and will be published by the 
exposition exclusively. 

I k-w;, of Acquittal. 
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 26.—William H. 

Irvine, of Salt Lake City, who has been 
on trial here for a week for shooting and 
killing Charles E. Montgomery in the 
dining room of the Hotel Lincoln, May 
26 hist, was acquitted during the after
noon. The trial created widespread in
terest in the city and state. The de
fense was that Montgomery had seduced 
Irvine's wife and that Irvine was so 
wrought up over his ruined home that 
he was not responsible for his act. 

Profoisor Swinton Dvad. 
K^W YORK, Oct. 20.—Professor Wil» 

Ham Swinton, the well .known author 
of the series of school books that bear 
his name, died suddenly at the Neuf-
Ville flats, at No. 259 West Eighty-
fourth street. He died alone. In the 
morning his body was found lying face 
downward on the floor, where he had 
apparently fallen in a fit of apoplexy. 

.He was about, 60 years old. , 

Another Ship Soak* 
LONDON, Oct. 20—A dispatch from 

Hong Kong states that tbe same storm 
which wrecked the Peninsular and 
Oriental steamship Bokhara at the Fish
ers islands, off the coast of Fokien, 
wrecked at the same time a Norwegian 
steamer, the Nermann, in the same 
vicinity. It is believed that only two ol 
those who were on board the Normann 
survived. 

The Pope's Condolence. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—The following 

telegram has been sent from this city: 
"To President Harrison, Washington— 
The pope, through Cardinal Ranipoili, 
sends yon heartfelt coadolenfll is yottr 
present atlliction." 

^PRICE'S 

The only First Class place to get a Square Meal ia town. 
Meals at all hours day or night. Tables reserved for Ladies. 

All kinds of Game in Season. 
Farmers'Dinners a Specialty; 

HUGO FILSINGER, |  
B. Gt WALKER, Manager. Proprietor* 

BANKINtt. COLIiKOTlOAM, Kt« 

W.F. SMITH, President. .\1 W. DALY, Vice-Presided* 4. A. TROW, Cashlet 
t; 

.J lzeqs j\ qfioi]^fT lv 
Capital $50,000. Surplus 810,000 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTil 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Wiil «w^ *ww«f4©any p«rt of the Old World, and eell tickets to and 
principal European ports on any of the leading linee of steamboats. 

City and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
ColltTtionf lut'it' tnd promptly remitted. 

m 

' CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New fort 

Minnehaha National Bank. Sioux Falls. , 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J, H. WILLIAMSON, 
Viae Preskktit 

J. I. J0HE8, 

THE MADISON STATE BANK 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Lc^qds, Loqiis, Ii]snt<gqce 
Madison, South Dakota 

"CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Peniu 
National Bank of Illinois. Chicago, III, 
National Bank of Sioux City, Iowa. 

BAKKIXO, t'OLLECTIOXH, KTC. flAKDWABK. 

F. D. FITTB, U. L. MCCALUSTSB, W. A. MAC*AT. 
President. AMiaUnt Caehter. Cacyiee. 

•: FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital and Surplus, 161,500. 

k General Itorifcfftgr Tfiisf* 
ness Transacted. 

Ss: f: 

vv 
i 

P-dfaffifltaMaf Unrnai soYmct the iSfrarittfl. 

Fottfgn culd domestic Exchange Sought ana 
8o/d. CQllectlona a Specialty. 
Safety Deposit Vaults. 

TO— 

R. G. McCallister's 
Hardware Store and examine 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

3 

A complete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build** 
ers' Materials 

'! 

&rMoney lowwd «* M*J ««ufe tor £•»**» 
0f*Tm Sbop in noeneetion with 

CAKPKNTRY. 

CHARLES (JLATZ. 

Mi7 

: OKSn: i\'-l j 
Cbcmical Nation*! New York. i 
Chemical Natiouai Bank, Chicago. . , n » . 

jCoflUactof and Builder 
j..-.-1 ^ • - * .'--1 - -A", ' . ^ i 4 . \ 

- ' V /! 
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